Howard Park Tennis Club – Directions

The Howard Park Tennis Club (HPTC) is located at 430 Parkside Drive on the eastern perimeter of High Park at the first traffic lights south of Bloor Street on Parkside Drive. The High Park Nature Centre is the white building closest to the road. The HPTC building is set back from the road, behind the tennis courts.

Parking is available on nearby residential streets and on the northbound (east) side of Parkside Drive (except Mon-Fri 4-6 pm). There is parking inside High Park but not close to the HPTC.

**Driving from the north:**
Drive south on Keele Street (with jogs along the way). South of Bloor Street the name changes to Parkside Drive. The HPTC is located on the right-hand side of the road across from Indian Valley Crescent (1st set of lights).

**Driving from the east via the Gardiner Expressway:**
Take the Jameson Avenue exit. Turn left (south) onto Jameson Avenue. Turn right (west) onto Lakeshore Boulevard. Turn right (north) onto Parkside Drive (1st exit). Go north on Parkside Drive to Indian Valley Crescent (4th set of lights). The HPTC is located on the left-hand side of the road across from Indian Valley Crescent.

**Driving from the west via the QEW/Gardiner Expressway:**
Take the Lakeshore Boulevard exit. Turn left on Parkside Drive (4th set of lights). Go north on Parkside Drive to Indian Valley Crescent (4th set of lights). The HPTC is located on the on the left-hand side of the road across from Indian Valley Crescent.

**NOTE:** Parkside Drive is only accessible from Lakeshore Boulevard, not from the Gardiner Expressway or The Queensway.

**By TTC**
**By Subway:** Take Bloor-Danforth subway to Keele station. Exit onto Keele Street (which becomes Parkside Drive south of Bloor Street). Cross Bloor Street and walk south on Parkside Drive to the 1st traffic light. The HPTC is located on the right-hand side of Parkside Drive.

**By Streetcar:** Route 506 Carlton streetcars enter the park at the junction of Parkside Drive and Howard Park Avenue. Walk north on Parkside Drive to the next traffic light. The HPTC is located on the left-hand side of Parkside Drive.